Call for Presentation Proposals

One of the great benefits of CCUMC is the knowledge and wisdom its members share with each other during our conferences. Please consider sharing your expertise by submitting a proposal to give a presentation on media administration, design, collection development, campus services, research, or the application of new technologies.

There are several types of presentations. Plenary sessions are 90 minutes long and run unopposed so that all conference participants may attend. A concurrent session is 60 minutes long and may have a more specialized topic than a plenary session. Panel discussions are also 60 minutes in length, and run concurrently. Presenters should plan to formally present for about 40-45 minutes of an hour session. The remainder of the time will be used for an introduction and questions.

Possible Topics:
Supporting special events; podcasting; streaming media; digital collections; more green AV; equipment security; Facebook; video over IP; media literacy; greatest classroom ‘pet peeves’; system integration; classroom design; video conferencing; Web 2.0; evaluating technical staff; obsolete equipment disposal.

Submission Details:
Presentation proposals must be submitted on-line. Please visit the CCUMC home page at www.ccumc.org for details. The on-line form will prompt for the following information:

- Title of your proposal
- Name and contact information for each presenter
- Abstract of proposal
- Equipment needs
- Type of session

Deadline:
The deadline for submitting proposals is May 30, 2009.

For additional information, contact the Conference Program co-chairs:

Jane Hutchison
William Paterson University
(973) 720.2980
hutchisonj@wpunj.edu

Brian Burns
Hampden-Sydney College
(434) 223-7225
bburns@hsc.edu